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Winter Break 
December 23-January 7

Mandatory NHS Meeting
January 10; 7:15 am, OHS Auditorium

No School
January 15

Semester 1 Final Exams
January 17-19

DISTRICT  CALENDAR
BOND UPDATES
PARENT GROUP NEWSLETTER
PARENT GROUP MEETING
MINUTES
NEXT MEETING:  
JANUARY 12,  2024 

DECEMBER 22 ,  2023

IMPORTANT LINKS

CONTACT INFO:

click these:

OKEMOS HIGH SCHOOL COMMUNITY,

I think I can confidently speak for all staff and students that we are
looking forward to a well-deserved break!  

We’ve had a really good month since our last newsletter: holiday
concerts, door decorating, special club events, sports...I mean all of
the extra stuff that makes this a fantastic place to be. The students
are ready for a break, but you wouldn’t know it. They are behaving
wonderfully, being kind, giving it their all--I would expect no less of
them.

I want to take some time to thank our teachers who are making
fantastic things happen in the classroom. I had some good teachers
growing up, for sure, but OHS teachers are on another level. The care
and dedication to our students is AMAZING! I’m really proud of them,
and I hope you are, too!  I am encouraging all staff to unplug, forget
about work and email, and just ENJOY BREAK!

I really want our kids to relax over break. I hope they spend a lot of
time with family and friends. I hope they stay up late and sleep in
until noon. I hope they play a lot of video games with friends, have
friends over for a movie night, and maybe spend a little time outside
for some fresh air!

Seriously, I would appreciate it if you would please help students
forget about school for a couple of weeks. We have plenty of time left
in the year for academics...let’s just ENJOY BREAK!

As always, I am very proud of my staff, students, and our high school
community. HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

Dr. Kemsley

Dr .  Dan ie l  Kemsley
Pr inc ipa l
dan ie l .kemsley@okemosk12 .net
517 .706 .4901

Al l i son  C i ron i
Ass is tant  Pr inc ipa l  Grades  9/11
a l l i son .c i ron i@okemosk12 .net
517 .706 .4905

Dr .  Joseph  Schmidt
Ass is tant  Pr inc ipa l  Grades  10/12
joseph .schmidt@okemosk12 .net
517 .706 .4903

Ken Hintze
Ath let ic  D i rector
ken .h intze@okemosk12 .net
517 .706 .4930

https://www.okemosk12.net/Page/9642
https://www.okemosbond.net/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_VvR7_uMq4b0hy6b3FrkLrI4TCtKxRBG/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102155849339818599579&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xGGt4c6ChEvJw2HsMbxXckk2Q5Z3vjdZ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100315079586071484838&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xGGt4c6ChEvJw2HsMbxXckk2Q5Z3vjdZ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100315079586071484838&rtpof=true&sd=true
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COUNSELING INFORMATION
Monthly Counselor Newsletter 
Please access the January Counseling Newsletter here.

Cap & Gown Donation
Counselors are accepting cap & gown donations from the Class
of 2021 to 2023 to be used by economically disadvantaged
students. Please drop them off in the main office if you would
like to donate them.

FROM DR.  LARA SLEE ,  D IRECTOR of  DE I

Checking Our Biases: Ableism & Ageism

Ableism is “a set of beliefs or practices that devalue and discriminate
against people with physical, intellectual, or psychiatric disabilities
and often rests on the assumption that disabled people need to be
‘fixed’ in one form or the other” (Center for Disability Rights).
Examples of ableism include: choosing an inaccessible venue for an
event, framing a disability as tragic or inspiring, and talking to a
person with a disability like they are a child, among many others.
Phrases like “That’s so lame,” “That guy is crazy,” and “It’s like the
blind leading the blind” are ableist, implying that a disability makes a
person “less than” and that disability is bad.

Ageism is prejudice or discrimination based on a person’s age, much
of it directed toward older people because of negative and inaccurate
stereotypes. Examples of ageism include: jokes about old people,
accusing an older person of acting too young, and denying a person a
promotion because of their age, among many others. Phrases like “You
look good for your age,””Are you having a senior moment?””Hey old
man,” and “Okay boomer” are ageist, often pitting younger people
against older people. Read about the negative effects of ageism on
the American Psychological Association website.

We’ll identify other forms of bias in future communications.

Important Senior Information
Senior Project
Seniors who may be in the giving spirit of the holiday season and
have not yet signed up for the Senior Volunteer Project can still
do so! The Senior Volunteer Project is a one-day event during
which seniors spend the day with friends and make a difference
at a variety of sites in the Lansing area, including a couple of our
Okemos elementary schools. So far we have 134 volunteers but
we would love to have more. Please note that students sign up
here: https://forms.gle/aK64Pg5PRFFPUukZ6 and the t-shirt
order and payment must be completed here:
https://okemosk12.revtrak.net/hs/hs-seniors/#/list. Direct any
questions to Mr. Walton.

Senior Decision Form
Seniors-do you want to share your post-high school plans? Would you like
those plans featured on the Class of 2024 Decisions Instagram page?
Then fill out this form to be featured!

ACADEMIC LEARNING CENTER ( l ibrary  a f ter
schoo l )  In format ion

The  ALC wi l l  be  unava i lab le  to  s tudents  on  the  fo l lowing
dates .   P lease  make  sure  to  mark  these  in  your  ca lendar  as
students  wi l l  expected  to  ex i t  the  bu i ld ing  by  3  pm wi th
no  ALC ava i lab le  (un less  invo lved  in  a  d i f ferent
extracurr icu lar  act iv i ty ) .   

Tuesday ,  January  9th
Wednesday ,  January  17
Thursday ,  January  18
Tuesday ,  February  6

Tuesday ,  March  5
Tuesday ,  Apr i l  2
Tuesday ,  May  7
Monday ,  June  3
Tuesday ,  June  4

https://www.canva.com/design/DAF1Y39BEt8/kk4PZ3_Hkma0aPnKTtJ3Og/view?utm_content=DAF1Y39BEt8&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=editor
https://cdrnys.org/blog/uncategorized/ableism/
https://www.apa.org/monitor/2023/03/cover-new-concept-of-aging
https://forms.gle/aK64Pg5PRFFPUukZ6
https://okemosk12.revtrak.net/hs/hs-seniors/#/list
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf_SJ9OTKruIhSedO4VnTY61lnLBphh85hsR8Y0wvsX2I71Tw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
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COMMUNITY EVENTS/ INFO


